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'TUÉ CONIrINUI.N(7,.$EAIRCH ýPOR-PEA£Ez
Addreissing the Generai Conference of ýthç,Com- Ultimately,, of: co 6, the V 1 ietnani prioblem muet

rnmwejqlth ýPor1iame»twy Amoeintion in,:Qttawa, on 4e Wp Ived by thýsë diçecf]w.ý ql-, erned.: pailing the
September 28, the Secrotery ci State, fer.Extermi ugý, of VàJ44 Naitou machinory,,. it bas, Bee 'to uÀ

ng.c nae.1ý ëf d1pj co Id beM
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.9outhmet Anis -end. dm;f, or Eaut in O»eMi as 'etM be Q§ýed t p
mcwt seriaux Ommt to *ore pmoë febyl' M4 w4è. _ muet: tqkè p4ce. afty
lave ï IM Md4bilision, for

ho oeid. "',Thffl c4w;ýbe ýpo
différence between un un ta the urgent R»d.to f e.
wey towaws POOGO-$' Esch dày the oWIkt in Vint-
nom lested, the àtinister went on, the riake become P-
awre iseriam end the herder it becm&,"t» fW a ig«,
s«tienn'nt.. toking, W& «coou«ý 4he i»Mrmta, ai 09 lt4a Vié.

thSo, -inv Thom, caula bu ý4itsJ& hqe RI pèceEk

bringing the, tg the canmmmt*.,t f àg< one 0t
.1tp çý ,lebel

ý«nd, yitàneWy, ta en aowil. ftq usion y! dé il
ýe'1iëve, o examp e, t et,,t4p,,.IMem tiona 1

geai .the if" «Peffl wido « the otw, 'ýrM -Pr -0.8 "Çeb, ts, ex-

question, lho». pf ý es wýý -'À3ýo 4'0el?,,, n'Lw e 64.1ng c tàçte inbqý4
for pvaS- !;'io!' ÀW add able t6.,playý.ifflp

try.iàýg: to do aomqM ed
lfwwe ta bogin"11: 'tioliýe ýput A",

in w1awkw: v«*# vâqýa tw»«. the sidés Miëi 6é facifitate&
the nl"na by which a. Vieimm nottlmwnt,*Miw ft ixa'y 2180 be able, wheft th& time in ripe., tâ

provide the
.. Wo ail wileh.. 1 okin: swe, gu a.. a, rat» J I*tW,

to tbe.,UM04 .;Vatigos:lor teiï
ýerti« qr as, a para1W appriSch tq-e

security as the
We AU know. tk&_xeaxpq&ý*hy: -un#e"watiorm Qqý,,sttjp-A(ýMit0r #W

been. r0
,q> Am It

%4t:the United, Natý9"ý, wia Ily îîý
a peaceful settlemen't.... could îliséngagé1heir lorces.

(Over)
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This pattern, if it were successfully worked out The policy of the Canadian Government shares the

in a limited arca such as the Demilitarized Zone, Commonwealth task and outlook. Canada has put a

might well, 1 am convinced, be applied elsewhere. Wf r 1 trade embargo on Rhodesia in conformity with

We also believe that bilateral contacts are import- Commonwealth concern and United Nations recom-

ant. For this reason we have twice sent a special mendations. We shore the, qbjective of an early

representative to Hanoi in an effort to probe the return to constitutional rule and independence on the

position of the Government of North Vietnam ýànd to. ba»sis of majority rule.

assessthe possibilities of moving for1ýard towards at I should hope thot the recent meeting of Common-

least a.beginning of the process of negotiation which wealth heads of government in London made a con-

we see as inevitable.... tribution toward the attainment of the common ob-

jectives. It reaffirmed our determinatton to pursue

CHINESE OBJECTIVES AND POLICIES thern and achieved a considerable masure of agree-

The speaker turned next to the problems. posed in ment on the means te thot end....

Vietnam and elsewhere in the Far East by the et, Commonwealth goverriments agreed on "the need

titude of Communist China: for stronger and mandatory economie sanctions under

... The Chinese have consistently taken a very CÉapter VII of the United Nations Charter". Most

rigid position on the prerequisites for a peaceful heads of government favoured general mandatory

settlement of the Vietnam dispute. We have wit- sanctions, while others favoured sanctions on

nessed disturbing developments inside China ý in selected individual commodities important te the

recent months which are a caupe of concern to ail Rhodesian economy.

those who must base their policy, decisions .on Canada was one of the latter countries. Along

entimates. of future Chinese action. with ail the other members, we noted the British

Nevertheless, it has been,, and wïll continue 'te willingness te co-spotiiýbr a Securfty Couricil resolu-

be, Canadian policy te take what action .wé . cati te tien providing for "effective end selective" mon-

persuade the Chinese leaders te agàutnie théir plâce datory sanctions before the end of the year1f by then

and their responsibilities in the international com- the illegal régime has net accepted a return te

munity. There is ample evidence of this policy In our constitutional. rule under the executive authority of

statements at international gathegIngg and4napecific the GovemS. This British intention is also con-

areas of contact such es trade. ditional 1 on fun Commonwe .alth support being given in

We shauld hope to co ' fitinue this process hy en- the United Nationsý

couraging. c'l,àdér conta été énàýândérstânding là many The communiqué of the ýLondôn Conferance....noted

(leidi, in wh ich the Canadian and the ÇÉinese people théti in thete circumatanceg, there will be another

have ot.could havé icomÏion thi regts. vêry iffipurtant coàsequence. * The British Gôvernment

ln the -brtýédét côntéxt 'ôf thë. world coffânunIty, we vvùùld theri withdraw all previoug proposals. for

tùùàt pfà'iýÙr' hopes on thé tJiiited-Notidàs. irëlâl'wë cbristitùtlonal settlement 'and would not. thereafter

that one of the factors whicfi-linllêe the capâcity of beprepared te emhmit-. te the British Parlisment "any

ÉW 0 6ited' 14btions aý -'Ùýgèful îro1Wý W the settlément which ltiýfalved independence before

Vietnam conflict is that not ali of thé ýârtfei côn-ý ffialority rule"'ý...

cerned have a voice in the Uatted eations or cqnsider

thgoselves bound by thete rrM>oÉ týe'ëhîaîter.,"-ý.tfet§link in cdtiada . 'ihaif u fflt Oir FORCF,

(WUeà Watf6iisýîiýlto teipté itÉ Pçtéhtiàl iý,a,ùÉk- There *as disàgreemetitlet the London meeting-,With

1 1 and ýeÎ lafi' câàAÏý,ý respect te the posijibleusé efforce. On thiq:eubjééti

ental China which tè#teftInt à . 151* ifidéiit eortidinýôi l' ' OÙld enly: repest here'what 1 sàfd>, fast eéek in the

the werld"S<populâilMý lù ngt be: repr:e:ýiénW ýin-fhe Geâeral AB'sernbIy.. Canada is *eIl âWare that there
::jl . L : - ý . ý

WMd orgarflÉatfon ..... . are-mony'who féel thèt thébest enswer te the prý6leffi

It îg allgô èur tito convict1dif thai ptôgrêwg't tè*ards dý àchievinÉ un end te th16 illeol <régfiýÈ: Is àrnied

«itectiý;e, 1:mLiol3weli: of ixtiftt thé fôidt. The C 1 Etnadicin Government has dèep misgiOngs

pe .filcipatiosi> of ali the' ew 101. iv(iýW pdvWrs, In.. about such an, answér. 1 have spokett of the manifold

eludbi Coitmunist CIhIna, 1ffi the dllrcüâ*ioti thèse dangers in the present world situation. They,.sirgg«t
77 thât f orde shauld be conteynplated anly lnveiy B pecial

*14COESIA, A» 1ý1119,&)XMOWW"UTH We do net, of course, condemn the use fôec"ë

ÈhWi iefaiim Mbet Rhd*àia dé iuch bécausé theiè mày be situations wheri force

Md îfié diec»obd bY in n6ces*âry. Nt: each situatioti lé diffèrenti eaeh

déran àà ï*ilôwa mmt. bé nièrits. WWd üse of'f&S

... Although Britain has the constitutional teèýW- achieve :iétalts that *&:desireý Might It -net hurt

W "à ýýpteM*--ôf sfiong " e it ý:wa*,desfgned to:heleýrheme are the kIn"ý

ýrR1êéM ïffide mtwt altkýout»tves"
Li 1>élïeve:fïrmlyý tharthé need> at:preseht lu te

t*àoclàtltýt b"ed : eî , oqýW1Ity ý6mf < fteé *ôm dis' cýýèentréteý onýsèeinqýhâfmeasùres now in clmintiôn

Gýî .èù1àýM iàýWtiW io: iéW'èrt end afe<' É1pPl1e&ý W'Ith' maximum effectivenesk ahd that

tà th là 9 itid .,ô .h < vM Iêh'pèý'P'eiLli toii, ïâàlà 1: di sé,riiibt".i ÉheYý4W- stretiÏffiëde lând gupýlementéd in ýýreas

tion and minority rule. where this is practical....

2 (Continued on P. 6)
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CA NAD A -U. S. AUTO PRICES

The following is a recent statement by the am pleased to say that significant strides toward

Minister of Industry, Mr. C.H. Drtwy: achieving the objectives of the automative programme

At this time last year, 1 stated thet we should have been made, end this has, in turn, resulted in

see a progressive narrowing of the differential in the attainment of longer production runs and mesning-

prices of automobiles between Canada and the United ful cost savings for the Canadiàn automobile in-

States as a result of cost savings and the production dustry. We belleve thst Cost si;vings resulting from

efficiencies made possible by the automotive pro- the automotive programme should help to offset any

gra mm e. added coet resulting from the incorporation of certain

1 was pleased to note that the prices of 1966 safety items sa standard equipment in the 1967

automobiles provided not only for a substantiel net- modela. We, should, therefore, eKpect that, when the

rowing of the Canadian-United States price differen- prices fur the 1967 modela are established In Canada,

tial but also for appreciable decresses from the we shall see a further significant narrowing 'of the

prices of similarly equipped 1965 model cars menu- differential between automobile prices in Canada end

factured in Canada. the United States.
While further progress in narrowing the Canada-

Uidted States price differential should be a naturel
NARROWING DIFIrERENTIAL consequence of the operation of the automotive pro-

In the past few deys there has been speculation in grammeé ve shoqld stress the special importancp of

the press and elsewhere about automobile prices for such a step in this important industry et a time when

the 1967 model year. It is, therefore, once again the Goyernment, andthe Canadien people as a whole,

appropriate for me, as Minister of InduBtry, to make are determined to, reuttain excessive pressures on

known the views of the Government on this subject. 1 cSts and prices.

CANADA-JAPAN MINISTERS MEET Canada; end capital flows); other business (which

The Secretary of . State for extérinai Affaira, covers fisheries; emigration; and other matters).

Me. Paul Martin, réceritly anrtouticed detailed arrange- Following the conference, at the invitation of the

ments for the fourth. meeting of the Canada-Japan Canadien Government, membe-ra, of the delegation will

Ministerial Committee, whicli wil 1 1 be held in Ottawa visit the West Coast. Tbjev *iIi be accompanied by
Afr. Arthur Laing*,,btWà;tet voi. Norchern Affaira and

on October ý and Nationd Remoi4rcàa,.and Ut. 1 john R. Nicholson,
Canada will be repýesented by Mr.. Paul Martin; Minister of Ubom.'Dutin& theù stay, the Japanese

Mr. Mitchell Sharp, the Minister of Finance; M t. Robert deleption will puticipate in variouz events:, In-
Winters, the Minister of Tradeý end Commerce; clading a, dinner given by Mr, 4ing.and attended by
Mr. H.J. Robich ud, the Uttilstei' of FiÉheries;

busippasmen. from W.eztqu Canada who have an
Mr. J.J. Greene, the Mý»ister of AgtlcultSe; and
Mr. K.O. Moran, the Ca .na -dian Ambaséador to Japan. kM"est-,. in Ca1"daýa, important ttade with japau.

They w1li aise be e Canada.
Japan will be reprèse'nted by the Honourable iety of Vancmiv:ét, and à lunér o b1î thé
Èýtzusabuto Shilne, Minister for Foreign Affaira; the Japan.Soc e n

japanose Consul-Genç'
Honourable Takea FukuM' '91nister e Finance; the
Honourable Raizoo lâatit:ùno, blinister 61 AgrWdltiire
and Forestry; thie H curible 'rakeo Vikt '-#Mligter-of
International Trade èH Wusftý; the KonedrÎble Ain TOI 1WAIIAND -

Alichirp Fui lymae Ri citer .of Stete end Duactor- Canadie, a ý8 siiitdily iiiereaseà
General. of the Economic Plannk% Acency, am sùc .e 1 it bOP4 la. Ïffl teëhnkal
LIr. Osamu Itagaki- lapeuese Ambassador'to danadé. Can .i .dien mid:to

oi $221,WQ,Î 1965-M brinu, tots
AGENDA Theiland, te. the end of the 4918t .fiscal , ymeat, tg 0".t
Subjects for discussion *111 include thellnteriààtioiial si million..
situation In general; the, economic situation end In the, 1965-66 @tçg.de.mic yeur, theSý *et* 51
prospects in Canada and japon; international trade Thaï, tzainees la Capada'and, ole ca*4 -au .advient
and economie development (which covers "Kennedy and eight teschers in thaîlaM. CariàdR has L té ainéâ
réund'l negotiations; problema rebýitng to.developi;ig a. total of alinost 250,,..Mud*Ms from. Thailaiid and
countries; East-West trade.;Srtd international finance); provided a total of 11 advisers end 10 teach .et$.

.tr'Ède 'and ecônurtié r6làtiono betiv"n Cgnadt and
iàlmn (which coveis trade relations In gemml; UNIVERSITY GRANT

C'Énadiait exports tov Japari., Japaneae exjmts to A grant of $360,00n was een tôý tbe. tYrdversfty of

3
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e establishment and administre- Mr. Jean-Pierre Ci5té, Postmaster General, announced
the North East for th of agriculture and engineering. recently that an agreement had been concluded
tion of departments
This grant covered the supply of Canadien advisers between the United Nations Postal Administration

h the University of Manitoba, and the Canada Post Office for the sale end use of
in co-operation wit ý 1

several scholarships and $60,000-worth of Canadien special United Nations postage stamps.

equipment. The new university is expected to turn The Pavilion on the United Nations, Mt. CÔté

out about 1,200 graduates by 1970, many of whom said, was under the auspices of the Wotld Federation

will work on irrigation and highway projects. of United Nations Associations. By entering Into the

agreement with the United Nations Postal Administra-

MEDICAI, AID 
tion, the Canada Post Office was helping to spread

Capital assistance lias been extended to Theiland in the messagý of the United Nations Charter. The

the form of en $85,000-cobalt therapy unit and a special stamps will be used on mail addtessed to all

$500,000-road survey. The theratron 80 tela-thefl&PY corners of the worid and they wouldj the Postmaster

unit was installed nt the Chulalongkorn Hospital, Generai said, be a reminder of the deeply-rooted

Bangkok, in 1965 and Io being used for the treatment desire of humanity for pence and a better world.

of cancer. 
While details of the special Btamp issue weye not

The highway study ig in progress in the Mae Klong available, said Mr. Côté, the set of stamps, which

River Basin, southwest of Bangkok. The parpoise of will number five, would highlight the theme of Expo

this project is to establish the economic and tech- 167, "Man and His World".

nical feasibility of a, propoied rond which, if con-

structed, would join the only national highway to

southern Thailand chorten the existing toute con-

siderably, lielp to open the entire aregi for develop.

ment and providWýimproved marketing and communi- ILO CONFERENCE IN OTTAWA

cations services through more--effective transport. The Ottawa Plan for Human Resources Develop

ation. A Canadien engineering team wag supplied for,

the comprehensive survey which included an eco- ment In the Affiericas and the Ottawa Programme for

nomic study, traffic enalysis, material and soil Social Security Refortn were adopted by the eighth

Investigation and other related areas. Conference of American States Members of the Inter-

national Labour Organization, which was held

recently in Ottawa.
In two resolutions adopted unanimously, the Con-

ference invited the ILO to draw up and co-ordinate

INDIAN CARVING FOR COMMONS 
manpower programmes for the coùntries' of the

Americas,.with Ïýr.ticular attention being paid to the

Mr. Arthur Laing, Minister of ýNortherft Affairs and problerrii of Latin' America and the Caribbéan, and

National %sources and Supericendérît GetiÉtal of asked. the ILO to intensify Its activities In the field

In.dian Af faits, th- wàr1d's, largest of ýsocie sè.C'Ûr'ity in the American countries and to

argillite Cervin to Mr. Lucien Lamoureux, Speaker Co--Rdinate action already being taken In this field

of the House of cài,ýüons. The, large totem pole, by. Qther international çrganizations.

which will be u-àëd: to dë!côràte the CStiffioilwealth In an address to the ConfÉrence, Prime Minister

Room iri'the 11arliameht 13üilctinéWi. was ceeéd try L.B. Pearson saWthât thé'11,0 was an organization

Rufùs M ooýY a Ilà1de IndW ôf the ftidégate ýRe9erv .e Canada lied been proud to support from the beginning-

In the Queenchailotte Iglarids. 
He told the dèlegatei that they had adopted im-

Mr. Laing paid tribute toi 'thé-,g'kîlliq of the artist portant resolutions oâ mànp 1 ower planning, social sec-

who broke his own record in producing a carving of urit and, mployment policy', including a plan for the

this sizè. Mr. Moody was bom in the Skidegate co-Rdination of manpower .programmes for the

Mission in the Queen Charlotte làloindsýîh'1922. kle Americas'. &Il of us' are coWinj to.realite the Con-

is the son of Arthur Moody, alzo a carver of renown. tribution which sound polfciés in these fields can

The nuiàt.két of compieted car .V .îngg by the artigt is make toward economIc growth," Mr. Pearson déclared.

ý"knowî but severalpoles exceeding 3ý6 triches have He pmised the ILO for its contribution in this f ield,

been uce 
and stated that "human resotirces

prod è d Zarlier , this yeur, he broke lits 
are the only solid

(id a carving measuring for economic growth".

father"s record by pr . ' uéing

48 inphes..
-This latest pýýIe is. So 1-pâes tell, ýwieighs over

ànd was carvéd:fro'tn stabà:of àrgillite.

ýttCTICI [CF, SURVEY

Mt. JY. PickersgiU, the Ministex of Transport,

onriouâced recently th*t a five-yeax contract,,. wQFth

UM EX M. STAM P$ $5 miftion, for aircraft. aad special aquipment, bord

.United Nation" postage stamps issued for Expo '67 been awarded to a Toronto firm to fly and maintain

ýQ111:,be valid for the prepayment of mail posted et the two Douglas DC-4 aircraft for work on ice recon-

Pavilion on the United Nations at Expo '67, Montreul. naissance.
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